
HEAD !« Twenty-Conr Yearn’ Experience.”
any h nn eminent physician,convinces me that 
the only way to cure nervous exhaustion, and 
weakness of the sexual organs Is to repair 
Ihc waste bv giving brain and nerve foods, 
nd of nil the remedies compounded, Mack's 
Magnetic medicine lathe best. See advertise
ment in anot her ■•oliunn- Sold In Llstowel 
by J. A. Hacking.

ORGANS AND PIANOS.nature seemed transformed. I started 
back. There came something like a 
frenzy over me. I neither knew or cared 
what I said.

Yet I spoke slowly, and it was not 
like passion. All that I had read in that 
manuscript was in my heart, the very 
spirit of the murdered Despard seemed 
to inspire me.

“Touch
not. I am near enough to death already. 
And 
to h
one comma 
choose, and 
aid."

These words seemed to blast anti I 
wither them. . Clark shrank, back. He | 
gave a groan, and clutched the arm of ; 
his chair. John looked iti fear from one , 
to the other, and stammered with an '

“She knows all ! Mr*. Compt on told

not after the earthly fashion, for never watched. I did not know that I was 
vet have 1 even touched her hand in of sufficient importance, 
love It is our spirits, our real selves— Yesterday a strangemcident occurred, 
not our merely visible selves that love ; Mrs. Compton was with me, and by some 
yet that love is so intense that I would means or other my thoughts turned to 
die forevermore if my death could make one about whom 1 have often tried to 
her life more sweet. form conjectures—my mother. How

She has heard all this from my Cre- could she ever h ive married a man like 
mona- my father? What could she have been

Here, as we stood under the moon, I like? Suddenly I turned to Mrs. Comp- 
thought her a spirit with a mortal lover, ton, ami said :
I recognized the full meaning of the sub- “Did you evei fee my m 
lime legend of Minna and Egeria. The What there could have

spires in purity of heart,and the question 1 can not tell, but she trembled 
I comes down and assists and re- and looked at me with greater fear in 

her face than 1 have ever seen there lie- 
fore. This time she seemed to be afraid 
of me. i myself felt a cold chill run 
through my frame. That awful thought 
which I had once before known Hashed 
across my mind.

"Uhl" cried Mrs. Compton, suddenly 
“oh. don't look at.me so; don't look at

"1 don't understand you," said 1 slow
ly.

She hid her face in her hands and be- 
to weep. I tried to soothe her and 
some success, tor after a time she

PITCHERY - BIDGERY. B. GABEIi,
LATE CUTTEIl FOR MR. JOHN RIGGS. 

Takes pleasure In Intimat ing to the citizen* 
of Llstowel and neighborhood that he hna 

business for himself, ami has

The Turning of the Long, Long
We are

menced

THEBY. MONSIEUR DEMOULIN.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENTMBSEme not," I said. “Trouble meNovember 28.—For the last three 
months I have lived in heaven. She is 
changed. Music lias reconciled her to ex- 

she has found one who speaks,though 
weakly, the language ol that home.

Wv hold together through this divine 
medium a lofty spiritual intercourse. 1 
learn from her of that starry world in 
which fora brief time she was permitted 
to dwell. Her- seraphic thoughts have 
become communicated to me. 1 have 
made them my own, and all my spirit 
has risen to a higher altitude,

So 1 have at last, received that revela
tion foi1 which I lunged, and the divine 
thoughts with which she has inspired m- 
I will make known to the world. How V 
Description is inadequate but it is enough 
to si1’ that I have decided upon 
opera as the best mode of making k

DOMINION OVERJ. C. BURT’S STORE,; you," 1 cried,streching out my hand 
ini, “Thug! never again will I obey 

nd of yours. Kill me if you ; 
send me after Colonel Desp- i

Ï

THOMAS,
POWELL, AND

ile. MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL, 
and all wh6 wish to

SAVE MONEY.
mother ?"

been in my
at at the same time feet their clothes made In

FIRST-CLASS STYLE,UXBIDGE ORGANS.mortal a 
inmiorta
sponds to his aspirations.

Our souls vibrated in unison to the ex
pression of heavenly thoughts. We threw 
ii'irsèlves into the rapture ol the hour.

We trembled, we thrilled, till 
frail mortal nature could scarcely endure 
the intensity ol that perfect joy.

So we came to the end. The end is a 
chorus of angels. They sing the divinest 
of songs that is written in Holy Revela
tion. All the glory of that song reaches 
its climax in the last strain :
“And GodShall wipe away all tears from 

t hvlr eyes !"
We wept together. But we dried out- 

tears and went home musing on that 
“tearless eternitv Which lies before us. .....

Morning is dawning as 1 write, anil all has wo 
the leeling rtf my soul can be expressed ! What am I? 
in one word, the euhlimeèt ®i all words, ; 
which is intelligible to many ot different 
languages and different roves. I will 

I with this.
“Alleluia !"

,
and guaranteed to lit, arc Invited to leave 
their orders with him.

special attention given to cutting suit*. A 
call Is respect fully solicited.

For stylish fill 
found to be secon

fit m THE
low prices we will he

“Mrs. Compton never knew it, about 
the Thug," said he, and thvMi looked up 
fearfully at me. They all looked once 
mon-. Again that fear which I bad seen 
in them before was shown upon their

I looked upon these wretches as 
though! had surveyed them from some 
lofty height. That one of them was my 
father was forgotten. I seemed to utter 
words which were 

“Colonel Despard 
from the dead, ai 
“1 am appointed

WEBER, FISHER, AND

STEVENSON PIANOS

ORGANS FROM $75 UPWARDS.

BI-A-InTOS ' BH.03VT $260.

1G K. I i ABEL.

VT ( > XT ill.. CATTLE M.UiKEt IN
111 LISTOWEL The next Cattle Fair Hi 
Llstowel will be held onHI

I have resorted to one of those class 
icnl themes winch, though as old a* civ
ilization, are yet very new, because they 
are the truth. My opera is outlie theme 
of Prometheus. It refers to Prom- 
tithues Delivered. My idea is derive! 
from her. Prometheus represents Div
ine Love—since lie. is the god who suffers1 
unenduratHo a.onies through his love for 

Zeus represents the old austere 
geance—the stern—the inex-

Friday, Sept. 1st, 1882.ERÉliEBi
EHEUMTISi,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Fackaohe, Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Foot and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

NORMAN’S
Electric Belt Institution

fvTt'i,
regained her composure. Nothing more 
was said. But since then one thought, 
with a long series of attendant thoughts, 

ighed dpwn my mind. Who am 1? 
What am 1 doin 

What do these people want wi 
Why do they guard me ? •—

1 can write no more.
.January 14, 184V—The -lays dragon. 

Nothing new has happened. I am tor
mented by strange thoughts, 
plainly that there are times when I in
spire fear in this hpuiie. Why is this?

Since that day, many, many, months 
ago, when they all looked at me in hor
ror, I have seen none of them. Now 
Mrs. Compton has exhibited the same 
fear. There is a restraint over her. Yes, 
she too fears mo. Yet she is kind : and 
poor Philips never forgets to send me 
flowers.

could smile at the idea of any one 
fearing me, if it were not for the terrible 
thoughts that arise within my mind.

February 12,—Of late all my thoughts 
have changed, and I have been inspired 
with nn Uncontrollable desire to escape. 
I live here in luxu 
house outside won

inspired within me.
1 lias spoken to me i 
told me nil," said I. | 

nge him." 
t of the room. As

I
No. 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.

1 turned and went ou 
1 left 1 heard John's voice :
“If she’s the devil himself, as I believe 

she if," he cried, “she got to betook

I reached my room. I lay awake all 
nightlong. A fever seemed raging in 
all my veins. Now with a throbbing 
head and trembling hands 1 write this. 
Will these be my last words ? God 
it, and give me safe deliverance.
Amen !

TO BE CONTINUED.

here •? 
me?5h

god uf Venu 
orable—the

liOW t-mi ii. - through the ages, hut at 
la -1 triumphs. The chief agent of hi.* 
triumph is Athene. She represents 
Wivi'ini. which, by its life ami increase 
at last dethrones the'Hod of \ engeance 
and unthrones the <lo-1 of Lové.

For —i tho world goes on ; and thus 
if shall be that Human Understanding,

SHEET MUSIC!
Shaw’s publications of Sheet Music,50 percent, les* tlum'onHumy retail price.

1 see this
y M. H. DOWD,

MAIN ST., f'ALMKHSTOS.

HERE IS NOTHIN!! so PERSIAN-
ently beneficial to the suffi t- / :i* N«>r- 

i man’s Electro-Curative Bells, Ban Us ami 
Insoles. They Immediately- relieve alia per- 

ntly cure
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, I.UM 

AGO, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
IN DIG EST I* )N. RHEUMATISM. 

SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

TCHAPTER XXI11

THIS MUST END.
Next door to Anderson’# Harness Emporium

Tho note which accompanied Lung- 
hetti’s Journal was as follow

“IJaijfax, December 19, 1848. 
“Therésoula mia Doleissma,—I send 

ymi my Journal, sore lia carissima. I 
iiave been silent for a long time. l or- 1 ireeUuni In Eleven L»ngnsg«e.

CvLD BT ALL DMGG1ST3 AND DEALERS 
111 MEDICINE.

A. VOGEX.ER Ac CO,.
Baltimore, Md., V. S.

\V. R. STUBBS, UNION STREET. AHEN I A T I.tSTOWEL.sonilieij under Atlie 
Divine Ixne over n....

adoration ol

which 1 have 
will at last ex 
and ea*t aside its olden

'll'.!!,iï
Worth Men I loning;.Divine \ engeance; JOHN GABEL,'I'll the When anything worth saying is spoken 

in that terse and pointed way that bears 
the impress of honest convie 
li ;o to have people know the nature ol 1 
the communication, i M'such a nature i.- j 
the following from Mr. W. F.’Haist, Cam- j 
den P. O., Lincoln Co., Ontario. Mr. 

“With great .joy

I am frying to give to my opt 
severe simplicity of the “lassieti 
yet ut the same time to prevade it all 
with the warm atmosphere .of love

Ami a host of trouble* over which medic 
lias HUlo or no control. Circulars anti c

•a,!,ïr?,r
agent for L

in afflic-•rive un- I have been -a- 
tion. But affliction has turned to joy, 
and 1 have learned things unknown be-

1
:tion. wu

M. D-, Druggist.’HKNKR,
Istuwcl.WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCuTT'S BA.NKL.NG, HOUSE,

•li' with a 
hens lam-

s wi'h-'t Mdl.se. It, 
J i oi “Teresina min, I am coming back to 

England immediately. Y ou may expect 
to see meat any .tune during the next 
three, months. She will be with me: 
but so sensitive- is she—so strange would 

be to von—thaï 1 do not know

of seraphi 
ruts : hut tin1 clmT part is that of Athe
ne. (In tlvit I have exhausted myself.

But win il eau I g'-t a voice that 
adequately- lender my I 
thought* 7 W h* i • i- Ibee 
i,:i~ lin- voie ; ~hc iiloii'• has thi- power 

uni al'-.n bing into lier own 
i- v\ In li 1 i mu : an-l with

keeps one of the larges1 stock* of

(a MANliSTgiSiilSl
ii- day null upwards mode at houv by the 
iiiilu.'trli.u* Men. vvium u. I">.vs and air s 
wanted w . rx where to work for us x ,w i* 
the lime You ran work 111 spare tinn;only 
nr irlvc volir whole ll':‘" t" tile till'.liesS 
V..u.ioi i'.vcnt limite and do the work. V' 
mher biisinv** will pay you m ariv ns well 
Nn one can fail to malv . nm ln-n'.s |>ay l.y 
nigaglnz at once F'-stly laitllt ami terms 
free Mini,' moli' fast, easily a'.d b<mor- 
iildv. AddiY'*Ti;f"!■: & tAie.-'ista. Maliv

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,ilaist says: 
restored health,I would write a few lines 
concerning that wonderful remedy, 
St. Jacobs oil; For the hist six years 1 
have been using various medicines inter
nally ami.externally, but nothing would 
help me. Finally 1 procured a bottle ol 
>t. Jacobs Oil, which cured me after a 
few applications. My mother-in-law. 
who has also been a great still ever from 
rheumatism was also relieved l-\ the v**- 
ot the Great German Reined)". St. 
.Jacobs Uil is a great blessing 
ing humanity, ami I shall do everything 
in my power to make known its merits.

over myry, hut the meanest 
hi be far preferable.

thoughts—our 
? She alone

WHO « UNACQUAINTED WITH TME OEOORAPMV OF THIS OOUN* 
EXAMININ^HI8MAP THAT THEEvery hour hero is a sorrow, every «lay a • 

misery. Uh, me ! if I could but escape !
< luce in that cuter world 1 care not

TRY WILL SEE SV
of any retail house In Western Ontario.

wheth.-r it will be well I'm you to see her 
1 dare not let her lie exposed

er. whose heart is love, whose natui 
obl«\ and who could treat her w

Ud 1

7ni t .il' hill vvliat might hajipen. I would be willing 
to do menial labor to earn my bread. 
Yet it need not court* to that. The les
sons which Paolo taught me have been 
useful in more ways than one. I know 
that I at least need not to lie dupeud-

â
i' lei to the gaze of any one unknown 

Yet. sweetest sorellinn. perhaps 
l„> able to tell lier that I have a «1 
*ist II IJasl 

ISIS,.

IÉÉM
!§§!

ÏSSîÔCK ISLAND 1 PACIFIC B'Y

msssm
lifSfsiKESiil
ISIillllisI

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE." .

T““ om”'m

^evs’saiss» sss xr&'ssSi
^oFdeteiled information, get the Map# end Pold-

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

I 4iC-c5Sa™*,0lrK«5B...
Vlce-Prea. * Ucu t M g r Gen11 Tkt. 4 Tul Aft.

CHICAGO.

min i lie
il nil.;-lie alone cm‘ express them. I 
would wander over the earth to find her. 
lut perhaps she D in a liixtifious home, 
wheiu her a."0< 'atvs wouhl not listen to 

ii a pirtjh 
I‘at i'-ic '■ !

IN FINE HOLD AND- Si LY Eli WATCHES
All the lat. st tl. signs In.ho Invites comparison In variety, ipiallly or price.

ith

temlerest care.
-•I intend to offer 

world at London. 1 wi 
sario. Yet 1 want 
t i* a Voice. < i,.

GOLD CHAINS.
NECK GAGES. LOCK KTS.

KINGS. U It A G E Î. E T S . 
S E T s .

.'ll.
' Bice may at last 
voice to my aid.

perliap! opera to the 
my own im 
tiling, and 

ih .for a Voice like 
that of Bice ! But it, is idle to wish for

to suffer-He used to say to me that if 1 chose to 
go on the stage uni sing,I could do some
thing better than gain a living or make a 
lot tune, lie said 1 could inlet

myself a blessing to the world.
Why need 1 stay here when I have a 

voice which lie used. t<> deign to praise ? 
He did not pvaise.it because he loved 

think he loved me because lie

Hi be

ill
,1 ring her

I h eimb r I • L\. • i \ day n u commun 
. ion lia* " vu lie n e \ailed. She breathes 

i me the atmosphere of that ra 
vvm id and 1HD my -“ul with riiptui_ 

iiitliusia'in. Wv

ESE tt.ret the K T C . I Xideas of the Great Master

( liv in ;t sHlil.ime 
hul l iiit ’iemuse l.y mpn:i* of music. 
West, nd upon a higher plane than that 
of ■common men. She Ins raised 
there, and ha- mad 1 me to be à partaker 
in her thoughts.

Novv I begin to understand something 
oft lie radiant world to which she 
om • mi a brie!'tine* borne. I knew 
l' -l juV' : i' share in her longing*. In 
me. in in her, there is a deep unquench
able tbit-t after tie. • glories [that an- 
p,, nt there. All ii i. seem* poor and 
ne an. No material pleasure van lui a 
moment allure.

I .ive in a freii/y. My soul is on fire, 
mv sole thought and utterance. 

Colonel |v paid thinks th.it I am mad. 
My bien 1- in re p ly me. I smile within 
im self when I think-of pit) being given 
bv them to me. Kindly souls ! could ymi 
lmt have one faint idea ol the unspeak
able joy - i > which .1 have attained ! 
i h ,-ui"iia is m\ Voie-, 
tilings fof
my soul's If gilt ' my Gui !••. my Gn.ird- 
iivi ,\t Lief, mi Inspirer"'! niul ever la-fort 

eat th a lot like out’s? 
la -i e its in this life evei 

spiritual

Tin- small boy climbs Hie apple tree.
And with delighted mini.

Down to bis mate 
Let fall the apples green.

They grip the i rut I with nolsi 
.lii't wrestled from the stem 

But soon with grim temudl 
Tin/apple green grips thi

As a remedy for Sea Sickness, lot any 
irritation of the stomach anil bowels, foi 
eankerof the stomach ami month,for piles 
ar.d hemorrage, and lor all v arieties ol 
bowel complaints, Dr. Fowler’s Wild 
Strawberry is naturels" true specific.

The electric light experiment in <U-
tawa has been a sad failure, owing to t ie a unu ,-^a, [x ■ «y™

iglitig way in which tiling* have been [LJ’ e A i £=*■ yX !j g
carried out. The city is nimits s|,7t»U bv g f \ I Î__ 8 >a 8
the experiment. \Veeontlml»-’|.i a<-: i s s I.Patints,

--------------------- ------- .------- -- l'avcat». Tr.-tdi. Mark', foiivwrlghts. etc., for
’Tims ia, Time was, Tmv Shall b. " ,■-A.:7,77 A',-,, Vi',

no More. live y■«•iirs vx|H-rL eer,
------  Patent* oil! am."I i. v-mglAtsan- noticed In

Thy ylori.ms nni.-l,, ''Ttli'1 Biazvn ih’.t.l ! | "i'I'-ïh- A: HI".! VIOLIN STRINGS &c
__so of ten quoted, and so lut !•• attended v - o. >|it,W' th • - - . v,.,-y MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN oin in u o , ot

rbtally ment toned n* to la-almost a | p, i.ijshev* ... .iintimc \ m i.i:i< xn. :i7 rn*1 -XIlu><-' 
trite remark. But what i> “in lime?" j’ark Row. n- v York, llami hunk 
A man meets a friend casually,who seems i atl l,|s senl v<‘* 
desperately ill. and naturally asks him.
“What on earth is the matter with you V 
—what are you Buffeting from*" “Oh. 
nothing particular." replies tin; invalid,
“I have lost my appetite, and «1" not 
sleep well at night, and of course I look j 
poorly." And so they part : the friendly 
inquirer shaking his head, and muftei ing 
to himself"not very cheerful prophecies 
as to his friend'.* condition. I lie . . t o. 
thi' «use i* simply this, videlicet ; that , 
the invalid so addressed is in want of 
proper treatment ; hi* liver i~ out oi 
oixh.tr and will not perform it* propei ÆHysÜÆ 
funetions : vonsequuntly his stomach ; ri,
speedily becomes tlisotxlered and alter /1 uL C . ro- C-«f RELIEV E
nate cold shivering.* and fevviislinvss j CILIOUSHEbS, DIZ7/XCCS,
supnlv the place of the natural secretion* DYSPEPSIA,. DROP:.:',
with which. «luring a tranquil *! p. a INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
healthy skill recruits a healthy bo i. . JAUNDICE. OF Tilt HEART,'

Has thi* sufferer (ami there arc maiv ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY UF
such) vYer heard of Hoi.i uw,v> * i'lt.i* j SALT JÎHE( 1, THE STOMACH,
an u • h n r.M e n t ?—orjiaviug heard of thdfc^ | HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
remetlivs, does he despise tic testimom HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
Of thousands, av, we may SUV milli-uis.ft- And every epeclhst-f uisense -triiin- frorr. 
to those rvim-di. > vllieivney What w, vrr^ 0K^D^to§0STukiAVH^
say to men in tlie position wv have >up
nosed is this—delay no longer—Time i- T, miLBUuN K CO., ProprlTnD\MTrt 
but Time, with you, may s«>"ii be m 
more. Delay then, say we, no longei : 
delay may be death. A little attention, 
a little ordinary precaution and observ
ance of the rules which accompany “Hok - 
loway's Remedies"" will restore iiuv sul- s 
ferer, in any climate, to health, strength 
and happiness. Van we sav 
more is needed, let the reade 
the wbrld-ivitle-spix-atl testimonials in
favour of thc“Rills and « liniment" which | 1 HS,,ORE 1 TR*« map.k. t 'eR->
l,.nv ma.le 1 'rotVssor Ilol!„'v,'V- mum- |
known as a benelactor to the human ra<’-c /.«,*.< -/' lint in sihi„i
from the mouths of tins Gunge* in the j Nicfo#». .srmin-ti

the sumv.., ol ,h„ Mi-:-',il i in | X&’CJ:"S>L. 'X'nii.JSZ'ti. LK; 
the west : from the Gull of St. Lawrence . htiellvit, stmuiih- ie //. • F.iif>rt,i.<i iintin.omi 
to the Sydney Harbour. And to thi - "V xyi‘"*j™.i ........ •

. .. • i , I n tux It; I (iiitri-'Hit tht/nnx., Ill' t-xp.'l nni'V
doubler we say, as i~ said with regard to * of tiiousamls proves it an invalvaui.k Rk.m-
the. monu'iiviit of thvgiamlohl areli-iu, I kuy ,,-ir i', «U», you n-f'uire—'.0ok I

ai iuinl you. But to tho aotual S'-Z/crer i Mark’s Mwcnetir Medicine i' so!.I by 
W„ veRtuit Wlmt W.. have be»»... with- ;
l une i*—mid limcniav be nh more the monev■. nv miiirc- iim
The Ire in He. >s u k** k1 mkdh ink «•«>..

i irimisor, «ni!., vamutit.
sold In I.i'Uiwet hv .1. A Hacking, ami all 

Druggist* ■ very xvhi

.* below doth ti nny voice like 
11 grant that I

“ Never have I heard
Fine-Walnut Clocks ill very low flpum.TeVosina. <bi -X great Variety of Clucks, and all first-elass

may fiml h
“Expect soon and suddenly to see 

your mo*t loving brother. I’a no.
Mrs. Thornton show. I this, note to 

Despard the next time th«-y met. He 
had read the journal in the meantime.

‘•So he i* coming back ? '
“Yes."
••She seem* to me lik-- a 'pirit.'
•■ And to ni«i."
1‘aolo‘s own nature i~ ,*o lofty and 

spiritual that one like h<>r i* intelligible 
to him. Happy i* it Inc her that he 
found her.*'
“l'aolo is more spiritual than human.

Ho im* no materialism. ID* is spiritual.
I am of the earth, earthlv ; but my i 
er i* a spirit impristmivd, who cha
his bond* nn«l longs to be free. And Farewell novv,my journal:I 
think what Paolo ha* d-'iie for her in hi* see Xl)ll again 1 Yet 1 will secrete you 
'iiblinn1 devotion !" p, thi* ehainber. for if I am compelled to
“I know other.* xvhb would do a* much. n.tl,ni | may be gl •«! to seek you again. 

'.iid Despard*, in a voice that seemed full March b.—Not yet ! Not yet !
•■I tear*: "1 know others, who, like him, v\|as ; and since yesteplay what things 
would go to tiie grave to ie-riie the one happened! List night I was to
i lev l.ivcil ami m ike ali life one long - make my attempt. They dined at eight, 
d votion. | know others," he continue I, j ;llll| | XVui t»-< 1 for them to retire. 1 wait- 
‘'who would gla i.v die, if tiy d> ing they j <>(, |n|1„ -ffipy «ere longer 
'■•mid g in wl.a he has won—th- posses- u u|lont- lvn ,,"clock M 
sion n|" the one they love. All, me! 
l'aolo i~ happy and "blessed beyond nil ;

Between him and In r th-re is nn ;

S PUC TA CL A’.s* IX (t O LIP N / h V Kit A A 1> .< T H P. L I U .1 M /■>.me : but I
loved nty voice. Ile loves my voice bet
ter than m •. And that other one ! Ah 
me—will he ever hear my voice again ?. 
Di I lie know how sweet his voice was to 
me ? i ih. me ! its tones ring in my ears 
and in my heart flight ami day.

March Ô.—My resolution i* 
i ms may lie my last entry.
God that it may lie. I will trust 
and fly. At night they ennno! he watch
ing me. There is a door at the north 
end, the key of whi'dt is always in it. 1 
can steal nut by that direction and gain

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS. '

:THE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN.
Aro plea: rut to take. Contain their own 

Pur-ativn. I ; a eafe, sure, nu<l titoctaal 
di'atn ; i r cl iv -r./.s ia Children or Adults.

Kiigrnviiig done free oil nil Silvio ward b«-iiglil from -

formed, 
pray, to

iiovvlllu*stuck of V: my Good# Is very large, ami voiililius all-the latest

: s;

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Imy liberty.

uh Thou who hearest prayer, grant du 
liverance to the captive !

HYMN HOOKS, WRITINGst • hoo'l; bou k s. hi mat BtBLKS, DBA Y Kit AND 
Vlllt. KNVELOri-iS Kr«.. Em .VA

,hope never

Mv
all

Watches, Ulock* Jewellery,tax, rvpalml prumptly. and all work guarani ce
11 expresses

Alt. sweet « impanion "i JOHN GABEL-

tW i Uni! I d~ while
2KT" E W AK-jBIYALS !Wh" cl

leal to d the j-ivs "1 pure 
i "imiiiumoi 7 e rise on high 
,i. ion - .n1' are hot tie up in company. 
When vv ■ h"iil commune we cease to he 
mortals.

GREAT
than usual, 
rs. Compton 

in, with as frightened a 
Vhey want you," »ai«l

S2?^I3ST(3- -A-3NTID E3TTTSÆ3SÆ7KKE2. STOCK
cfttne intomv root 
face as usual. Gy> o D s ,

T W E E t) S. CO T T O N S , V R I N T S .
R E A 1) V M V I) E C LOT II I X G .

II A T S A X 1) CARS. & C.

B i/Hil i I) R Yasiosiipi'tal'Ie harrier, no gulf as «teep n*

Desj.aril sp"ke impetuously, luit slid- 
denly eiieeked liini'clt.

• I n eeiv d.’" -1 l he “I>v the last mail 
abetter from .mv uncle in Halifax. He

n,' : : .i v-'i --s. Sh- iii' L'iveiime i'lea-, j* onlercd i'll’i" the cape of Gno l Hope.
1 b.iv'• i-.eii them audible and intvllig- | wvote him a.ver, long time ago, ns 1
lue mi in". ‘ tuM you, ii'kihg him id'tell me without

I ii ix • lid one ]"'|-|.M inane.' ul my i t0>v! Ve all that he knew about mv 
- .ik. : failli ; "u v\ • .i k. Im i « ah u her-. , t h. I t'I I him plainly that
li. 1 1 n-- • u. n" t* "ii i> ! was a mx'tery a' "ut it which I was de- ,)llsSlM|_.month.* ofsullering and anguish
• v n I , . ; , ;I a I ..«•• : - teriuin.-i t > soive. I rept'oacheil him j„ |,odv and mind. Tin' reineinbrnnce of
itii-l,- 111 V.mdi I lo'ji't ;•« r!'‘:’m ""di't'ir- • t,„-keeping it'evict from me. and ie- , |uv ia>l vi<lt ,|,er,» yam-' over me as 1

n -U I xvi'ii.v.ii ii:ter.:ii|-D'.in the tln-ni" mn, b-,I him that I vva* now a matiireman. .... i
• v\J i : 1, | have y I'dD ttnl".ld. ' 1

I q , i a is linishi d. i lie radiancy 
,,| ifmi Div im-Love whih'li has inumhiteil

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.I knew whom she meant. “Must I go?"

u do?
said 1. „
“Ala*, d.-av child, what can 

Trust in Go 1. He can save yoi
“lie alone can save me," said I, il He 

will. It has come to 'this that I have 
none but Him in whom f can trust."

She began t" weep. I suivi no more, 
hut obeyed the command ami went 

lath- I ,i,,wii.

JOHNSTON’S
SARSAPARILLA

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia

;I|; ; i. I.i-iiig "f ivli'lh has been imparted 
iii m m <u;111• uiva-ure sufficient to on 

> i ieatln* fni lh to human ears 
been caught from im-

yf; a

sr-iiiss
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

will always he found very vuinpîvlr. Amt foi- l*nril> ln« (In- lllwnl.
It Inis h.-, n in ti-i- for years, and

iirox « •! u> be ih- ■ • - |- a pii i a' ion in i hi- mar-

Svbi'A'aT^h J11; Mtk
H ES «'N THE l\« ! . DYSI-EI’sl \ I Tl.Es.
anil nil ili*-uses ihsl url-r- fr«mvn.d1.*minlvre«i 
t.ivcr or Iiiijmim- Moo'l: Tlv>u*nml< "i’ «'tir 

peoiile lake .11 illld uivi- lt-lo llielf i'll i lil- 
Pliy'iviims" pri-.'Ciihv ii <luily. Those 

ho ils. if mire n coinini ml ll to oi hers.
It I* iiunlr from Yellow I'oi-k, iiuinlurft* 

i sarsiipariI ia, HTM i Tnu r.x .siilliimia. Dnmlc- 
: Hon ,Sassafras'. Wliitergri-eii. ami other well 

loxvn xalliable Hoots ami Herbs It Is 
irliulv XTgelable and eaiinol hurt tin- most 
lei lean- roust 11 utlon. Ii H one of the best 
uritieiin-s In use for Iteunlnltiig the Boxvrl*.
• Ills subi tiy à 11 lespoiislhlr ilrugglst.s nt oim 
lollar for a <iuarl bottle, or six buttes for live

, COFFEESA. 3ST 3DT B -A- S
at rock-bottom "prices <ltiee the tarllfha.* • ■ u'1" 11 “,lSince I was last there months had

U li 0 C K E R Y A N D G I. A 8 S W A li E
VUHNME.X b. AV j'.Vv<■ c

7’7'iT.!Yv,Y;'V7'.-7V,:7NÏ.L’
LIXJTJO'BS.

Ulmls <>f p mil live liiai.

HEAVY STOCKS
. Yet Mill not tivtnblo or falter, 

. =tud that he ha I no right nor any reason | vVossl.,i tho threshold anil entered the 
1:1 Wli:'’ |,'l',-v I' nviiutiiii any further • secrecy-. I 1 ruoui. and stood be lore them in silence. 
.Ul’" , -i t I mv know.n_- all. no matter what it : | saW the three men who had been

rise* a barren mck. m!ght be. .there bvlore. He and his son, and the
] • ' Ilx I ""I v. rd,in•..whirl, is , al., '1 ; .., ,,-e.uv 'l his h tter by the last mail. Il|:lll , |.„k. Thev had all been drinking.
•I" Hi Ui'iv. | eh"'" I lu~ place a* the jt j. : ” :,t.id lie handed it to her. |’l,eir voices we;

S] U| vxliere I might give my ivh.u sa.. I,1, a I it when vou get home. ! llave’i
>lie vv.i.' the audicne,-- -1 

ehestra—vv-- two une alone.
Mount Mis.u.v i'it iiarveii rock with- 

on all its dark iron

-A- 3NT 3DWIITE-S
Tlie largest stock lu town, aivUhe chol < it lUllSirrstibnill 

• I any tillV.>1
GEO. ZILLIAX.livl- Uli-Uli |la. •■ t bel e

e v nail an oeen urmiuiig. 
rih'ir voices were loud and their laughter 

ii' a I it when .you get home. ! have : boisterous :i' 1 approached. When I on- 
written a few •voids to you, little play; | tered they liecame quiet, and all three

At last he said to his

Wallace Street, l.istoxvel,

Mack’s Magnetic Medicine
-ll?/5>4i

do!was ihi- ••; pity-
Diliold Sold in Llstu.wel by Dr.TORONTO TEA STORE. Miche tierme all.mate, al<o. I le iia- t, 

know ih * In-fore ?"
•Yes, Lamd." - iid Mrs. Thornton, with 

a If-ok of ~.)i-fowf'il *vm 
“Yon know all my fa 
“Yes. Lama."

staved at

Ff ■out a blade ol grass
like 'UTlave. ‘Around il i'a vast aveum- 
nlalmn ui granite b.ouldvvs and 
rocky leilg--'. The tree* 
tl|h vmx buns van scarcely find place t"

••She don’t look any tatter, does she. 
Jolmnie?"
“She gets enough to vat, anyhow," an

swered .John.
“She's one of t-hem kind," said the 

flow could I bear to tell j uiail <’jark, that don’t fatten up.
•din ? then. .Johnnie, you needn't talk,

>led as *he spoke, haven't much fat yourself, lad."
Dc.'par-l lo ike I at her with an indiscrib- •• Hard work."said John,whereupon the 

dr exptession. I others, thinking it an excellent joke,
"i hie thought," *aid he, slowly, "an I i,i,i-st into hoav*e laughter. This put 

ono feeling engrn.'ses all my nature, and them into great good humor with them- 
wen this news tha't I have heard-can lint selves, til’d they began to turn their at: 
drive it ana;.. I.ven thé thought* of my \ teution to me again. Not a word was 

raterions, ! sujt| |,„ >01110 time, 
that all i “Van you dance,"said lie,at last,speak-

Success the Best Test of Worth!moi v ? 11
stunted.

fate?" NEW MANAGEMENT.r rulei- to $
kepi it secret ?"“ And 

“Ye*, 
you anil give you |*a 

Her v"iee trend

La‘
But The uinlersignotl takes pleasure In infonnlng the public that lie lias bought uut tin1 *U e'x <x_night. There was not a cloud 

onv with mar Yin the *ky. J he mouii,'!.
\ , lu 1- in u Down in linn] '*] ll' lay. 
the eng arm of the e ; that 1 an up be- 
twi-eti us and the « it v. 1 hi the opposite
aide were woods, and beyond them rose 
lin 1. ita-i -1, on liie other side ol which 
lay m*'t ing.it it* ba*o like tlm*e Rli"iiish 
town* wluvh lie at the foot of leuilal

GROCERIES, TEAS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

LIQUORS,&C-.&C.

a I •-

MS

hmifathei .* fate, so hard and so m\ 
can not weaken the'thoughts

life have been supreme. Do you 1 jI)g lo me abruptly, 
nv, little playmate, whose those 1 ••Yes," 1 answered,

thoughts are ?" Ah! I thought so. I paid enough
She was silent. Despard * hand wan- , for y0ur edUeation.anyhow. Jt would be 

de red over the k<v *. Tliey always *poke hanl if you hadn't learned anything else 
in low tones, which were almost whi* | except squalling and banging on the 
pers,tmu-' which were inaudible except i piano,'’ 
to each other. And Mrs. Thornton had 
to bow lier head close to his to hear what 
he said.
“I must go," said Despard, after a 

pause,, “and visit Brandon again. I do 
not know what I can do, but my father's 
death requires
This man l'otts is intermingled with it.
My unvje gives dark hints. I must 
make an examination."

“And you are going away again ?" said 
Mr*. Thornton, sadly.

•spard sighed.
Yould it not V

tie*.
tin the left hand all was a wilderness:

mil lake, 
silver in

mv
PALM EH 1S1 t'O<11 the right close l.y was a 

which set ninl like a sheet
of" O F M E 8 S I t s . D . \V .

the moon's ray*. Farther on lay the 
stii-tehing in it- boundless extent AT GREAT REDUCTION‘itI he average alien iav.ee at the XViman i 

swimming baths in Toronto since they ! 
were opened reaches tiOU per day. * '

U . 11. (’looker,Druggist,of Wuterdown, 
under date of .June 1st, whites that “Dr. 
Fowler s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
not be surpassed,when dll other remedies 
tail then it eûmes to the rescue, and 1 
find the sales la 
Strawber 
comptait

ocean,
away to.the horizon, i'lieiv under the 

there lay a broad path ol goideh 
gold—unruffled—inidis-

u.L. NO. G17.
Tbo meiabcrs < f 

f is I.Milap muet 'ii their 
I.ciigo loom, -m Reglan 
street, -ia thv 1st Tbur*

[j. OINTMENT and PILLS.
light—molten 
turhed in that dead calm.

be “ins with

andl*îprepared to give burguiu* sveoml to no '^l^y^nvrge'080 *“
l said nothing,
••Why do you stare so, d—n you?",, lie 

cried, looking savagely at me.
I looked at the floor.
“Come now,'* said he, “1 sent fur you 

to see if you can dance. Dance!"
1 stood still. “Dance !" he repeated 

with an oath. “Do you. hear?"
■•I cannot," said 1.
“Perhaps you want a partner,"continu

ed he, with a sneer. “Here, Johnnie, 
go and help her.

“ I'd rather not," sai l lohu.
“< 'lark you try it,you were always gay," 

and he gave a hoarse laugh.
“Yes. Clark," cried John. “Now's 

' your chance."
Clark hesitated fur a moment, and 

then came towards me, I stood with 
arm* folded, and looked at him fix- 

I was not afraid. For 1 thought 
t hour ol who these men were, and 

was in their

EVER Y WHERE.
an Alleluia 

owed words from 
the opening of 

it the music

My Upcia
Chorus. I Iiave non 
the A11 gel Song at
“Faust "for my score. Bu

• iuy of everv month, et 
^ 1 v.m.. Bretlu-eu from
X L’.cr lodges aro cordin'ly 
S vittxl to vis t us when

■s~- "'skTrss!'-

STOCK OF TEA.S,
■J

1 defy cumpeli-rge and increasing." Wild 
ry positively cure* all Bowel

litis an expression of it* own and the 
words are feeble : end the only (Tomfort

which I bave marked down at very lowest figures. Foi- (junllty Hi.U pri.
tlou In this line. The largest stock In town of

O O O 3D S

further examination. .

is that tjiese wot l* will be lost in tiie 
triumph strain of tlie tones that acvonv

ïfinABSi toVT.iiiitifyW'ffte1
tent .................. these well-known 1 ill*. .
they are unrivalled 111 their efficacy In all

1/vl lu iffI

me« leununts remlvr tlu-m w. 1 worthy -'f

and the Hint ment rubbed externally are ex
ceed ugly efficacious When luttuvnzu is epi
demic this treatinent is easiest, safest, and 
M.rvs . Holloway .* Pills and 1 M.itinent purify 
t he I.Ood, remove allohstructions to it* free 
elri-ulutiun through the lunKs. relieve the

sussst™...
the nerves or depressing tin- spirits, such 
üm, Ve My mv;*nilof •“‘ving su tiering when affiictvd xv Ith colils, coughs, bronchitis, ami 
other complaint* by wlikh *0 manv are serl- 
OI,*nirle2!a perm,ine,ui> “dlictetl In most

CACHED

with tne. exulting where I 
tvas exultant, sad where I wu* sorrow 
fill: .'till with her air of Guide anti Tench 
er. She i.* my Etrerin. She i* my In 

Mmu?. I invoke her when 1

.VI PACKAGES WHITE .FISH. >' l' \« K \'.E> IlhRKINU. 

5 VHATES URiK KEItY, IMPORTED FROM Ll VEK1'< >« H.

De
be better," said he. ns 

Ive took her hand in hi*—"would it not 
be better for you, little playiu 
went away from you forever ?''

She gave him one. long 
pro ieh. Then tear# filled her eyes.

•«This can not go cp forever," she 1 mv 
murmured. “It must come to that at 0dly. 
last!'1 ! in ttia

what they were. My life 
hands, but I held life cheap. 1

hkxtiiick's jovbx\i above ffie fear of the moment, and felt

, "-«î-r»■’àæ h» «tooped. I
been sloxv, ami I am still far from well, om nol moVv 1 1

he, «Vd » soon
eeM. day, and each day i, a blank I “ I1"»'- 6,1,6 ,ook‘ l,k6 °»6'

Mv window look# on the sen, and lean ! * , ' , , , . . ,sit there and feed mv heart on the mo- “J laughed boisterous y 
mo,les which that ae. calls up. I, i. , !f whg,e‘ mg ’"RTC r
company for me in m, solifude. Ili. ^,  ̂“« hat do you flunk ol

TilowTÂld^ô^n«mIS!,“V - W.iW? ‘Ÿ M
down hv ils margin and touch Us waters : hee"'1 °1 Cl«k bemgafrald of
Oh how 1 should rejoice if those water# 1 -p, ®' ,would How over me Idrever. ,1J nî, h ' ‘ stm« Clark to

November 13.—XX hv I should write , ...anything now 1 do not know. This un- *,U you dance? 8a,d he' 

eventful lite otters nothing to record. f * ,
Mrs. Compton is as timid, as gentle, and «-Curse herTmia 
as effectionate as ever. Philips, poor, 
timoioin, kindly soul, sends me flowers «.p. ... . , 8
i.y her. Poor wretch, how <Ud he ever l0n 1 ,et hei bul* 
get here ? How diel Mrs. Compton?

December 2f>—In spite of my quiet 
habits and constant seclusion 1 feel that 
J am under some surveillance, not from

“X
bUFAspuing

But my song carried her away, 
own thoughts expressed by mv utt- 
were returned lo her, and «-he 
hei self

Ah n
to nil on earth. an«l all 
that i* music.

I « xu“- •! tln>n nn tli.it lure. 1-la'tcfl
rock. I triumphed. She joined me in 
il ail. XVv vx-iiteil together. XVe triiim 
plied. XX'o mourned, we rejoiced, we 
de*)'aireilt we hoped, we sung alleluia* 
in our hearts. The very wi mis were still 
The very moon seemed to stay her 
course. All nature was hushed.

She stood before me, white, slender, 
aerial like a spirit from, on high, as 

-e, as holy, »s stainless. Her soul ami 
re blended. XX'e moved to one 
impulse. XX’e obeyed 

mon motive.
XX’hut is this 7 II i» love ? Yes : but 

not a* tin'll call love. Uurs is henvenh 
: intense

ate, if 1 FEMALE COMPLAINTS
| removing all obslructions, *kin Mcmisl».-*, 
pimp!.' uml bull', better tlian any other 

! family liiedleim- known.

il ALL "> WHICH WILL BE. SOLD VIIKAV Full CASH Ult TRADE.
'iHer look of sa< l re-

the shortest noticee ranee free of charge, and 0,1All good» delivered to any part of the town 
Soliciting a liberal share of public patronage.yielded

altogether to their power. 
'.In-re •.*mi" language common 

in heaven, and

up 
ie ! ADAM_I3AVIDSO£. „as a wuHi.p-wmB ni-.i'i rvri-N

railway company
I poxvvrs render it luvaluabte in all

gALESMEN WANTED. . 

wEfShe work at one- on Safes tor Fall ofCHAPTER XXIX.
HiM-Ulen'w Arnica Salve. CANADIAN PACIFIC

Save Is guaranteed to give e-rtect satlsfm-

FONTIIILL NLP,SERIAS.

----------------------------- THROAT aso chest disease»,

œ,î?K | fSHEEœi:S,;E"Eiï
levlatlng the excruciating torturesof

THE LARGEST in CANAD/v.

Head Offl«‘«—ToronV , Ontario,
Brunch Offices—Mo-.,treul. i'. Q.

- tSEKlES— tXlN'I'UIIX, O.Vl'AJtro.
already

sasx™<St. Paul,

m $2.50 PER ACRE.Rc*l ami (omfort lo (he Sudcrlng.

sssnssjffjs , »■-.... EgriSs È5SSSS61
Heal 's'TtVucUn qul,'kvn ,hu JUotxi and i

in.fl- RHEUMATISM, gout,mid the balance- Hi live annual
time of purthUM1.Pay meet to be made one-si 

niviits, wtlh interest at Six
in addition to

• if
ïLmurlw'uKd

Essaesmisï
cLiit*. and $1.30, and tlie larger sizes In pro-

sssss
* (reel London, they areniiurlonw.

Biffnetl 
Oxford S

t-nmm
A REBATE OE $1.25 PER ACREuTmJo.ï'Xi 100 Additional Canvassers,

sM SilsISS1
Liniment In the worlit, sliould be In every vour prevlou* ocoupatloik has been. It
family handy for use when wanted, “ as ft •vou are xvililng to workyoursuceessia almost 
rcaly r* the best remedy In the world for eer lain. Tlie best of referpno rc<mtred 
• nmps in the Stomach, ami 1'uln* and Ache* ! App'y t«- ST< »NK A WELL/NtiTuN. 
n îsceùtaa bottle S tor sal<’ all Druggists j Nuisvrymeii. T oronto, ont.

one coin-
«Hewed for cultivation,de«rlU«l ln ( he l ompaii» ' Laud K«ul«tloi„.

0-Iî.ÀlTT B03STIDa
of the Bunk of Montreal and

THE 3LA.2ST3D

DECEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM

love, ardent, but yvt spiritua1 
lmt without passion - a burning love like 

cht-ruliim : all consuming.
a hoarse

that of the 
all engrossing, and enduring for ever ke her dance !" he 

up from his 
y you, you fool !”

-HiSSEEiEâiEKBC:1 i . . . . . . . . . ..
have I ever fold lier n 

Yt' ; but not in wink, 
so in music, in every tone,in every strain. 
Slie knowp that I am here. She is my 
divinity, muse, my better genius—nob
ler half of my soul.

«f’.sr.rs' -E !
15Sll»hT '7 J%;'v ',^71

AND BUILDING LOTSiv admiriition ? 
I have told her

1 TJOUSES

lty ordvr of the Bo»rd, Dlll»K*ATKR.

Clark stepped towards me an-l lai«I one 
heavy hand on mine, while he attempted 
to pass the other round my waist. At 
the horror of his polluting touch all mv

FOB SALE !
MAS HOLLOWAY.tho:

LoudMILL AXD WKLI.tXOTOX STREETS 
Terms to suit buyers. 13dMontreal,GEORCtE DRAPER
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